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ENJOY THE MAGIC VAL DI FIEMME 


On January 8th-9th, Val di Fiemme will be hosting the 2011 FIS Tour de Ski final stage. Friday, January 7th, as being the eve of the competitions, is supposed to be a sort of a ‘rest day’, but certainly not for everybody. 

XC Ski lovers might stretch their legs along the famous Marcialonga course that runs from Moena to Cavalese, or practice through the Passo Lavazè area (a few kilometres away from Cavalese), which will host the official trainings of the athletes taking part in the 2013 Nordic Ski World Championships.

Alpine skiers of any level will simply love the many ski resorts located throughout the whole valley, with special offers for accredited journalists (at the Main Press Office desk you will find further information).

For those who want to just relax and enjoy delicious food and wines, you will be spoiled for choice in Val di Fiemme.

Val di Fiemme at its best is on www.visitfiemme.it, the local Tourist Office official web site where you will find any information about your staying.

Here below a sample offer for your holidays in Val di Fiemme next January:


TOUR DE SKI LONG WEEKEND - 6-9TH JANUARY 2011
STARTING FROM EURO 249,00 PER PERSON

-	3 nights with bed and breakfast
-	1 voucher valid for 1 pizza + 1 drink
-	1 dinner in restaurant “Osteria Tipica Trentina”
-	2 days skipass Fiemme/Obereggen
-	Discount ticket of 10% on ski rental (ski or snowboard, boots, helmet)
-	Night-time sledge or ski descent along the pistes of Obereggen
-	1 downhill descent with Alpine Coaster Gardonè/Predazzo
-	“Tour del Gusto”: tasting samples and fun along the Tour de Ski 2011 slope
-	Entry to the Ice Stadium Cavalese and the ice-skating rinks (only with skipass)
-	Entry to the public Swimming pool of Cavalese and Predazzo (only with skipass);
-	Fiemme 2013 Gadget;
-	Skibus


